Ftir Cecila Bartoli ist Nina eine ,,Wunschpartie'; sie steht auch den grossten Teil der
zweistondigen Oper singend oder deklamierend auf der BUhne. Die Rolle, fiir Sopran
angelegt, meistert Bartoli als Mezzo problemlos, da in beiden Regislern zuhause.
Das klein dimensionierte Orchester kommt ihr dabei entgegen, da sie ihre Stimme
nicht forcieren muss. Als Sengerin weiss die nunmehr 32jahrige mit ihrem
iiberirdischen Hauch der Stimme zu bezaubern.

Die Vielseiiigkeit der Rolle gibt ihr dabei Gelegenheit, in lyrischer

Ekstase

sehnsuchtsvolle Melodien zu singen, wie auch mit durchdringender Scherfe bei
grosser Gelaufigkeit Wahnsinnsszenen zu interpretieren. Alles mit gewandter
szenischer Ausstrahlung und darstellerisch berilckendem Flair. Dramatischer Kraftakt
als Einlage eine von Mozart ftlr Paisiellos Oper ,Andromeda" komponierte Arie ,,Ah to
previdi" Kl 272. Dank ihrer sangerischen und schauspielerischen Begabung und
eines perfekten Managements erreicht die junge Sengerin bereits heute globalen
Bekanntheitsgrad, der es ihr erlaubl, auf dem kulturellen Riesenrad mitzufahren. Die
einzige grdssere Partie ausser der Rolle Ninas falli auf Lindoro, gesungen vom
jungen Auslandsitaliener Riccardo Sacca, der ein beseeltes Mitgefiihl fiir seine

Gelieble mit zartem Schmelz bis zu einer emotional eher verhaltenen LiebeserkErung singt.

Langanhaltende Ovationen vor allem ftir die Bartoli beendeten diese dramatische
Darbietung. Dies Sangerin tritt in ,Nina" weiter auf: 14., 17., 20., 22. Merz, 8., 11 ,
13., 16. April und zu den Zurcher Festwochen am 19. Juli.
Dr. Giinter R. Gruber

PAST, PBESENT and PROPOSED No.4
Last year I took a holiday, to the Lone Star Stale, that's Texas of course, staying with
my lamily some distance north oi Houston. As usual, I wanted to lind out about opera
and its history there, and as usual, without a car and no public transporl it proved to be

a dillicult task. Thanks to the kindness of a neighbour who drove ,.downlown,' every
day I was able to explore lhe ciiy a little bal. But with the temperature and the humidity
in the high 90's I lound it impossible to just strofl round the streels, Most of my day wa;
spent in the public iibrary where lhe assistani was very helpful in finding books and
pamphletslor me. With his help I was able to glean some information on lhe subject.
Ask, though, at the Tourist lnlormation Oftice about the opera house and you wiit be
told that there isn't one. I knew otherwise, and eventually in my walks discovered the
very imposing Wortham Center.
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IN THE UNITED STATES. HOUSTON
Ptp Ctayton
Housion, founded in 1836, was, I am sure, a typical fronlier t()wn. Severa.l of the thcarres were
styled as opera houses, suc}l as the perkrns dpcru Huuse anJ CrJy.s Opctr Housc, bur the
penormances were mainly plays and vaudevtlle. Thc earliesl upe ratic ' pcrl ormances ltsted
thul I
could, trace were by the Roncari Com pany I n 1867 ar the pcrlil ns Opera Housc. The I epertor
re
tnclltJ@A lA,ravia!4 and Il ,rovatorc bnt $tas l.ot well recet ved. In Ig$ the Sweeney a.nd
toombs
opem House was erecred on the sire of cray's. From the pnnr I
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large theatre. 'Ihe ground floor had space for six shops, which was usual in most theataes. The
first floor held lhe sta.lls, circle and siage while the second and third floors were the balcony and
gallery. At the front, just one entmnce. I've no idea how long il stood, but the site is now a parking
lot. [t was here in 1892 lhat the Emma Juch Opera Company gave Houston its first Wagner opeE,
Tannhawel Emmd lur,l. had been bom in Vienna in t863, studied at Detroit and made he. d6but at
Her Majesty's Theatr€ in Irndon as Philine in Mi8non. Her first American appearance was in the
same role in 1881 at the New York Academy of Music. In 1889 she founded her own compaDy
and l,oued Americ4 Canada and Mexico.

ln l90l two events took

place which would change Houston. The first was the discovery of oil which eventually made the small town a major port and the fourth largest city in the United States.
The second was the visit by the Metropolilan Opem uoder the management of Maudoe crau to give
one performance of ZrienSn,r on 4 November at the Old City Auditorium. This buildin8 was not
in the centre and the liShtinS had boen linked to the Citizen's Ee4tric Light plant, b{rt plumbin8 was
not thought necessary- As a result, Ortrud shrieked "No vessel, no performance!". Afier a houseto-house search an official retumed wilh the necessary convenience and much to the relief of all
(cenainly 0lat of Orirud) the performa[ce went ahead.
The Metropolitan's next visit was not until 1947 when they Eale Madana Butterfiy and Aida; il
was observed in the Houston "Post" that "Arda wa.r Eiven in Egyptian tenperatue and that while
the orchestra played in their shirtsleeves mon! patrons, attempting lo live up to Metropolitan
fashiohs, sat swehe ng infomaldress."

For the first hundred years Houstoo had to rely on visitin8 opera groups, that is, until the
foundation of the Houston Grand Opera in 1955, which now has an inlemational reputation and is
one of the leading opem companies in the USA. ln lqi6 $e Jones Hall op€ned; this was the city's
fimt multipurpose arts cenlre and as such helped the growth of Houslon Gmnd Opera ahd Ballet
companies, also the Houston symphooy Orchestm. Eventually problems aro6e with regard to the
scheduling ot the different groups and the Lyric Theatre Foundation was formed to study the
problem. The answer was: a new theatre or opera house. The Foundation, later named the
wortham Theater Foundation, cho6e a local firm of architecls to desi8n the new building. In 1980
the city gave two squarc blocks of land near to Jones Hall for the site. The Wortham Foundation
gave $20 million aowards construction, and the centre had its name: two other foundations: Cullen
and Brown gave respeclively $7.5 million and $6 million, now the two auditoriums within had
their names. Work began in Augus[ 1984. Completed at a cos( of $70 million but well under
budget and four months ahead ofschedule, the Wortham Center opened in May 1987. Built of
rose-colourcd brick the massive block is decorated with bands and circles of carmine red gmnite.
The main facade alld entrdnce is most impressive: il is dominated by a huge arch, Romanesque in
style, which must be nearly looft hi8h. Fiued with 8lass, it rellects the nearby skyscraper office
blocks. The large glass doors have heavy, intricaic bronze handles which are mirrored by the
bronze and sleel sculptures inside which line the escalators fiat lead 1o the main foyer. The Brown
Theater is horseshoe-shaped and consists of orchestra slalls and three tiers, it seats 2.170 people
and is home to the Opela and Ballet comparies. The smaller Cullen Theater is reclangulif in shape
with stalls and one tier, seating just over 1.000, and is used for Chamber Opera, conce s and
recitals. The season is usually betweEn October and the beginning of May.
The repertoire is adventurous. Apafl liom the standard [arc, the HGO has given a number o[
American premidres of earlier operas, including l..t dova del lago and Vaughan Willi.uns' H!8,
the Drcver.The cofipany has also given the world premidre, among others, of Adams Niro, i,l
Chiru,'lippeLL's New yeal, and in conJunction wilh the Kennedy Centre of Washinglon and L-a
Scala ol Milan, Bemsleto's A Quiet Place. The compMy also holds n Spring Festival. It was in
lhis festival lhat they gave Scott Joplin's freerronisho in 1975, nnl Cersh\vin's Porg! and Bess
the following year. Both o[ which were seen on a oation-widc tour culminating in a very
successful run on Broadway. Also, under their managemcnt, is the Tcx?rs Opera Theater and the
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Opera Studio tor Youn8 Singers, ihis last activity being sponsored by Houston University. The
season of 1997 included Macbeth, Billy Budd, ArabelLa and Hansel und Gretel. The stngers
included Ren6e Fleming, Catherina Malfitano and Sergci Lcifcrkus. Thc Opcra Studio also is
Siving a new work on the l-ouisa Alcott novel, Little Women. Unfortunately, when I was thcre,
the opera season was over and no performances were schcdulcd, thus I was unable to see thc
inteior, Nor were there any post cards on sale.
A friendly Texa[ told me that Texas is a State without culture. If that is so (which I doubt) it
certainly was not in the past. l-eaf through a copy of the Slate Travel Guide and you will find listed
opera houses and theat es in small commuhities which are still in use. For instance, in Anson the
opera house was built in 1907: Bastrop in 1889, Columbus in 1886, Cranby also in 1886, and in
Ulvade the Gmnd Opera House was built in 1891. Au$tin, the capi(al. has a number of theatres but
its opera house, understand, is now a gentleman's club. Dallas also ha$ its share of theafes
including the only contribution to the stage by the archiiect Frank Lloyd Wright. The home of lhc
Dallas Opera is the (Stale Fair) Music Hall which opened in 1925 and seals nearly 3.500 pcople.
San Anlonio had a Grand Opera House, unfortunately razed to the ground in lqls. I hope to be
able to tell ils story later. South east of Houston is the island port of Galveston. This attractive
Victoriafl-style town once boosled two opera houses. Of onc, the Tremont, I could find only a oneline comment in a book which rcad "thc nag^ifrcent Tremont Opera House now long gone", the
other, the Grard, was built in 1894 but was partially destroyed in the hurricane of l9m. It was
rebuilt and over the years underwent a number o[ changes and uses. I n the mid 19./0's the building
was rescued from demolition. Over a period o[ 12 years, and a! a co6t of $7 million, it has bcen
restored io its original grandeur: it is now designated the Official Opera Housc ol the Slate of
Texas. Artisls who have appeared there in the past include Sarah Berhardt, Pavlova, Paderewski,
Sousa, Modjeska, Otis Skinner, Helen Hayes and Dorothy Kirsten. Nearer to our time has
appeared the Vienna Boys Choi.. When I took a tour of the building the Houston Ballet were
rehearsing for an opening later in the week. ln Houston itself there are a numbcr of venues for all
aspects of the performing arts. Apart from the Wortham Center the most prominent are the Alley
Theater, the Coliseum, the Music Hall, Jones Hall and the Miller Outdoor Theatcr, and north of the
city there is the Woodlands Pavilion, an open-air auditorium, seating 10-000.
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I found Houston a strange but int]erestiog city. Sir Thomas Beecham's remark deserves repeating;
he said " Howton would be a beautilt l citt if they ever finish buildinq it". My impression is rhat it
was finished, now they are pulling it down. My Te)can acquainlance said "If its over twenty years
old we pull it down and rebuild ". Even so, there is still a Iot they could pull down which we can
enjoy, from the first bakery, built in 1860 by a John.F.Kennedy who had emigratcd from Ireland
in 1842, to lhe old Rice Hot€l (now being convcrted into appartmcnts) where a later JFK spent thc
nighl before leaving for that iil-fared aipointmcnt in Dailis- Or thc Sam Houston Park with its
open-air museum ofearly homestead6, to the beauty of the Watcr Wall fountain where ovcr l_0OO
gallons ot water spill over a 60ft high wall every sccond.
The city deserves to be visited, something I intend to do, hopefully when the opera season is
running and the weather more clement...

Donizetti has had a fair share of productions, from L'elisir d.'amore in 1962,
and, Lucia in 1971 and kt Fille du rigiment in 1973 - both with Beverly Sills.
1915 saw Lucrezia Borgic with Sutherland giving three performances in ltalian
and Faye Robinson in English another two. Don Pasqatle in 1980. Sutherland
returned in 1986 to sing Anna Bolena; all but L'elisir d'amore were given in
Jones Hall. The only Donizetti giyen in the Wortham Center so far has beeo

with Tiziana Fabbricini in the title role.
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